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INDIANAPOLIS WANTS IT.

Tho Hoosier Capital Trying to Se-
cure the Democratic Convention- -

Indianapolis, lad., Jan. is
an evident effort on the part of the In-tlhu- m

democrat y to secure the I'einocrat-i- c

national convention for Indianupolis.
It in understood that tho Cleveland

has expressed itself farora-lii- e

to this end. In reply to objections
that the city's hotel accommodations
would not he adequate for the occasion,
the explanation has been made that the
convention will probably be a brief one.
'(.'h vehind will be renominated by accla-

mation," said one of the gentlemen, who
is directing the movement looking to the
s lection of this cit ''The convent ion
will act pro forma as to the prcsidcn'nil
nomination, and as to the adoption of a
platform Cleveland has already indicated
what t lie platform should contain, niul
as ho is the standard-bearer- , his sugges-
tions will go very far in all tlnn.s. The
only matt'T that will engage the attention
of the convention seriously is the schc-tio- n

of a vit-preside- nt, and thenational
conventions are not often delayed in
making second choices. The induce-
ments for the convention are largely po-

litical. Indiana was republican when
she last voted. She jnust be restored to
democracy to insure democratic national
success. With the national cony, ntioii
at the IIoosiercapit-.i- l and a Hoosier nom-
inee for vice-prrsije- the chances for
carrying the state will be largely multi-
plied. This convention is looked upon
by Indiana congrcsMiien as urgent.

How ftien Die.
If we know nil Mie methods of approach

adopt d by an cmajjy ve are the better
enabled to ward oil the danger and post-
pone the moment w hen surrender becomes
inevitable. In many instances the inher-
ent strength of the boely suftict s to enable
it to oppose the tendency toward death.
Many however have lost the'se fences to
such an oxtent that there is little or no
help. In other casts a little uiil to the
weakened lungs will make all the differ-
ence between suelelen death and many
years of useful life. Upon the first symp-

toms of a cough, cold or any trouble eif

the throat or lungs, give that olel anel
well known remedy Bofchee's German
Syrup, a careful trial. It will prove
what thousanels say ot it to be, the 'bene-

factor of any home."

Socialists Secure Control.
Chicago, Jan. 5). The socialists had

everything their own way at the annual
election of officers in District Assembly

Xo. 24, Knights of Labor. George Schill-
ing was their candidate for mater work-

man and was easily elected by a vote of
:) to 1. The conservatives were not able
to combine and gave divided support to
Albeit Chistello anel Thomas Randall.
Au executive committee composed wholly
of socialists was elected, giving that ele-

ment entire control of the machinery of
the assemblj'. District 24 has jurisdic-
tion over all Kniirlsts af Labor in Chicago
except those belonging to national elis-tik- t

aserinblies.

Death of One of HapoleDns's Sur-2or- s.

Hor-r- P.KND, ., Jan. S. "Father"
Louis Neyron, a surgeon in the armies of
the first Napoleon, eiied at Notre Dame
university yesterday, aged ninety-eigh- t

years. He was with i"aptueon in the
Ilussian campaign anel at the battle of
Waterloo. he cr.n.e to this
country and became a member of the
faculty ef the Notre Dune university.
He atte hi eel to his eluty as professor of
physiology up to within a few weeks of
his eleati..

Leased a Coaling Station-Rome- ,

Jan. 0. The Hi forma announc-
es that Italy lias conceded to Spam for
fifteen years territory on the Cay of As-sa- b,

suitable for a coaling station, resei v-ir- g,

however, the light to use it herself,
to the e xclusion of other?, in ti iii of w ar.

A M2Xican Volcano.
Nogai.es, Ariz, Jan. S. Sam Martin

peak, in the state of Yen Cruz, M. xieo,
has been 'u lehing foit'ii dense smoke for
senile time. I' is thought die Mountain
will become an Immense volcano.

Doadly Swine Plague,
Pakis, Jan. 9. A sw ine plague prevails

in the south d' France. Thirty thousand
niiimals have died in Marseilles district
within a month.

Weathar Probabilities-Washington- ,

Jan. 0. 1:150 a. m. Indi-
cations for Nebraska: Warmer, fair
weather; light to fresh winels, I ccoming
sputherlv.

The Dangerous St. Iiernartl.
Apropos of ilos nn old friend that T met

the other aftwruoon drew my attention to
A superb St. llernanl that went by with a
small youii man in tow.

"There," lie said, "is the most elancr-ou- s

breed of dog in existence. It is worse
than the bull elog. No one should be al-

lowed to keep a. St. d in the city,
except under guard, and the freedom Willi
which they are kept in Hat houses full of
women and children and led about the
croweled streets is an outrage on public
safety. They fire naturally ill tempered
and vicious and you can never tell when
tliej- - will break out. Their miid and dig-niliu- d

appearance renders people unsuspi-
cious of their real natures and their great
stresgtli makes them as dangerous as
lions. Even with their teetli filed, as is
customary in Hurope, they do a great deal
of damage. With their teeth full grow n
they could mangle u woman or child to
eleatJi before help could come to the vic-

tim. I have owned several of them my-

self anil have never had one that I could
trust w v:Ji strangers;, so I gave up keeping
them allogetl'.cr rather than risk harming
any one through them."

I enjoyed a n;canc!i ly illustration of
this statement within twenty-fou- r hours.
Tho mildest and must benevolent, loo. in;;
St. IJernard possible to find to
one of my neighbors. My own lilt - Vork-shir- e

terrier met benign big brother
of his iu the hallway of the house and
barked at him at a distances of several
feet. With a sudden roar of rage the
giant leaped at him and fanged hi::i. lie
was pulled oil at once, but, alas! my poor
little comrade of seven ye-ar- s of midnight
labor lies in the New York YcTerinary
hospital with a hole in hi.; client that may
):i, 1 tear in like, mt-rr- Mercutio's, ami
thebeiievole-ii- t St. P.ernard still travels to
and fco, nursing his latent fury in a
household of women and litilo chiltlren. --

Trumble in New York News.

Amid t'miiil 'Uiil t'xri'i-iiK-ut- .

Evidence accumulated, demoiir.i rate
beyond cavil e.r doubt, that unnatural ex-

citement, whether it be fear, anger, jeal-
ousy, or anything ele, ruins mind anel
body with a poison, for which there is n
absolute antidote. H brings ruin to il.o
body more than any either cause, anel ruin
to t lie nerves and brain menx- - t han every
other cause combined. The point I make,
nnd wish to be remembered, is that un-
natural excitement, is trie human soul's
greate'st foe. It takes the bl.xid out of
the body, the life out of the blood, and the
joy out of the life. It withers the yonns
form of symmetry and beauty into the
bonelmg, shapeless form of premature
age. It plows its furrows nnd insidiously
and deeply works its wrinkled upon the
face and brow of life's youth and prime,
w here naught but smiles should live anel
veiga. It invades the temple of strength
and paraiy.es her 'fair garde u called tho
brain. It dries up her streams from the
greater to the lesser nerves. It cuts the
sinews of her strength and changes the
body temple iido a pest house of tliseai'O,
av.d cleises the drama of life's great mis-
take, as it wraps the unhappy wreck in
death's charitable mantle) of darkness ami
silences.

Fight elown every phase of unnatural
excitement, control yourself in all things.
IJanisli from your nature jealousy nnd
hate, subdue your angei anel every form
of unnatural excitement. t;ultivate a
sweet disposi-ion- , a cheerful nature, and
spirit of love antl faith. Your life will
be one of joy, sickness will not trouble
you, sorrow selelom visit your home, your
life will be erne e.f peace anel joy, und jo:ir
peace and joy will be the peace and joy
of others. Youth will stay with yeai
through your prime, follow you far into
the harbor of old age, close in death your
lips with a smile, anel linger in memory
over your grave. American, Spectator.

New Way to "Weml Ilibs.
A young woman physician w ho prat ices

in Englewood tells of a queer case h; sur-
gery which she hearet of a few weeks ago,
or rather a case of most unusual surgical
treatment for a common injury. A young
man hatl suffereel a fall from the cars,
anel on examination it was found that two
ef his ribs had been broken. The doctor
who was called to the case- - a iiwn doctor,
by tho way told the patient's mother to
make a big bowl of mush and milk, and
to coax the wounded man to eat as muck
of it as he coukl possibly hold. This wac
elone, and then the doeteir told the won-
dering mother to bring him oiie cf her cdel

corsets, the largest one she had. The
good woman blushingly obeyed and stoo l

by with bulging eyes and watched the
deictor put the corset on Ins patient and
draw the strings comfortably tight.
"Keep tho boy filled with cuish and milk
all night, it possible," was the doctor's
injunction, as he packed up Iris traps to
go away, "and be sure that the corset
strings don't get any looser '."inn lhe-- arc
now. I'll come again in the morning."
The next day the ingenious medical man
declared that the broken ribs would scon
be knitted wc-1- together again, and that
they wer growing as nice :ir:1 siraight n.s
you ple-aso- . v'j'lie mush and milk on the
inside and the corset on the outside is
what did the business," he saiel. Chi-
cago Herald.

Getting Ilurt on the Stage.
Audiences do not always give acton?

credit for the courage and endurance
necessary to the performance of some
parts, anel are apt to count everything
on the stage as a trick eir deception.
Actors are not infrequently lamed by high
leaps, bruisetl by kicks, blows anel falls,
bitten by trained elogs, burned in fire
scenes aud injureel by pistols, swords nnd
knives. There are incidents, too, that ilo
not expose them to elanger but are try-
ing to the nerves, like that in an English
inelodrama that requiies the leading lady
to stand close to the muzzle of a gun
when it is fireel. In the "Arabian Nights"
a lively boxing scene is introduced, in
which Richard Golden has to allow him-
self to be severely mauleel. After getting
a-- sound thump in the eye he walks to the
footlights anel says gravely, "Some people
think that these things on the stage- - ain't
real, but they are." Brooklyn Eagle.

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps is sullering
from an affection of the eyes run.l is
obliged to elo licr literary work by t he aid
of an amamu'iisis.
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DO(SS AND SLEDGKS.

POW THE ESKIMO DRIVCR MAN-

AGES HIS TEAM OF DOGO.

The "bong Sl-d.- of the- li "line ji:it-i- . Tnt-ter- ns

in I'se liy the Trader. of U:im-eliatk- ii

untl Alas!::i Nor! hern Siiei i.l.

The ."! liutix U .".lotie!.

Eskimo dogs have eaeh a harness with
loops that pass around I lie urck ami ui:-d- cr

each leg, uniting on the back and
fastened to a long trace of seal-ki- n ab., it
a third of an inch wide. The traces are
of variou.-- length, so that when hiiehed
te tiie sled the dogs can spread cue. like a
1":: n They arc guided by I he vtice of ; ho
driver, whose (n;:i;;,ie!s are :il'or-ed

with a whip, the handle of which is abo-i-

eighteen inche-- s in length, and the Ii
from eighteen to thirty feet long. The
dogs in Siberia are ham e -- e l in pairs mi
ci '.icr side of a long line of walrt: u
and are trained To obey tic driver's v .:
The driver coui nOs the movement- of t:;"
hied w ith a siout : i iek :di '! .. i: !i inn,
which he u.--e a - a b:-- :;.

In crossing rough ice the Kits;:', p ;! or
, ,.f Hudson I ii-- e a : I' I .at

eighteen i:: h- '

forly feet long. li'i; i., m ; i i ..

across the !!in:ou..cU 'with a. much stead-
ier motion than a short sled, which is
con- t;;!:t !y i ng about . and. under . in !l
( i; ciim-.- t a : .( e cry hard to draw aial ex-- t

reinc-i- 1o handle. The 1...'
of t! Kiniic'aatoo ; :!e ( ry

; ii'.ooihdy and l"i; ;,ly over lo.i-- h ii-- -, ;:';(
are ca.-i'- y ma'ci; 1 'l'tn-- are made w!t!i
solid plaid; ru 1: sonic! imos t pliei-i- to
secure greater lengih, and are s!i d with
tlnn.s and i . 1.

IS" sil:i:i;I. AX!) ALASKA.
The Eusiau traders ;ia: in

Eamtchaikti an:! Alaska have several -

of sleds. The o:i" u jm which iic.vy
loads are drawn i ; a ire-- of .l n.c
wood la.-h-.d with rawiiivje tl.ong.i. l! is
very l:g!:t, runs smoothly and is not ea-i!- y

broke-u- At 1 'et ropn :: I.i v:-k- in
I al-- o a small sl.'d of

basket work, which was made semiwhat
i:i t he r 'la-u- . .;' a hu ge saddle, with v, ry
high pommel and croup. Ii is designed t

carry one person o why sits as'.rkle of
t and rests his feet i n the ninncr. 'i his

can l c uacd ceily for light work and ".i
short rapid joitrncys, !'.; it has no jJacts
wi:erein l;) carry any l.iid.

The i; by the nil m ia N'trthern
Siberia combine- the excellencies of tlie
long s'e-.- l of ;i.e Kiiiac ; atoos. tiie trc'.ie-wo.-- k

sP'd I lie Russian tia-ier- s and the
r.IcCiisUoek Vied, ucd l.y iiiiMlj a! Uril-i- h

explorers. It made e. iv't eiiin broail
runners oi v.oo l sie.ul with strips of jaw-
bone of the whale or a sort of hard drift-
wood f..iii:.l e;:i the northeastern coast of
.Siberia. The bed platform is sup-
ported by upri y !: - let mm aud lashed to
runnel.

Hi: :!' i.i:-."i'o- i rc rrr.p.
The sled i;io.-- t npprovetl liy liH-der- c;c-p'oi- er

wif Arctic .ortii meriea is knowti
as '"the .Mci'lhiiock tb '.,'" and was de-
signed and used bv Admiral Sir l.copoid
McCliniock, of the "Royal navy, on all h:s
Arctic journeys. I: is maile with rnnneri
of hard wood, with uprights at.d
pieces of the sane male-ria- l mortised and
riveted, and the runne-i's- . shod wiih boo;)
iron, are bent up and rear sot hat
the sled can bo drawn ipoiiy well with
either end in frc.nt-- . (dy e vpe 1 ienee with
sledsof this patH-r- lass I ee:i tiiat llniu- Ji,
j erliaps, excellent where men are ueu ri
the harness, they are hot g; o:l d.Og ski:.--.
They arc also liable to break where the
lateral strain is great on the p:;yts that are
arc mortised togeihey, therefore their u.-- o

is not advisable on long journeys.
Resides tiie various sleds

I have seen nur.-k- . ox, reindeer,
bear and seal skins temporarily used for
that purpose, ,ind after the snow mt I'.ed
ami the. floods subsided iu Central Siberia,
I have also enjojed rest for my weary
limbs on heavy sleds drawn by bulls over
the muddy and slippery lend. With ii-- f

a largo variety to choose frora, I have, uo
hesitation in c::p;v':.si:i-- ; ury unc;ueiiiie;l
pre fere i'.a-al- l purnosr-- s of hard wvri;
in tiie land e.f ice and snow for the
TchouklehiV drift woo.l fcV.ls, both l : .; !

and small, v.b.ieii combine the gree..--- t

ame'Unt of strength anel cla:-tk:U-y ii t
tho least weight, v. hie at the same l':e. ;

they are le-- s. likely to be broken,
when broken, more readily ret aired tl i
any others 1 ha.c n.-c.-l or seen. V.;--

model can scarcely be improved vg;oe. 1. l,

the drift wo si u?-.c- 1y tix: e ;.:.ir sa a i

in the absence !' C;ii.ei material ia.' :,r.
advautauv.-.irt- be repiace.l with tea 'i
young hickory or oiler woods from . ....
tem-c-ra- te -- N'v'illi.ihi II. Cil
U. S. X. :a v.ee.i iiJ- -

Vrith:-- Vj :ui Ir.t evvicv.-- . I

- wiauy known cc:.gres:-iaa- wc.-- i

called up by a i porter weose pe: . r
I.) l:i:ove what, i.i th.e o:i::r --

man's i;r);nio:i. wo;d-- iv.vi should b-- tho
effect of an incident thai. ha'1, ju.-- t occurre-.-
at Wash-:;-;t.g- i r.nd h-- -l greatly cxeiu i i

!

Kive y, u
a moment today." said Mr." :.s he ;

opened, slighti, the e'oor of his private j

olace: but look here, you are a good.
man ar.-.- i van know i.:e uretlv well, Sim- -
1 ose-- you go to the ..iee or.d write up a. j

spicv interview red shsv iae the '
1 ;;uss it will be all right.-- '

The importer did so the congressman
changed not more than half a dozen h:.CP.
in the nrccf. and the-intervi- ew" wiien
imi,i:,hed v.as quoted far and wide r..--i tho ;

vaiuauie op.uion oi a man especially .e.iau- -
lied to speak upon the --".'.'.ject. Not only
inn .ii. : y a liien ceimpiuneui l(
the reporter f,.r his implied familiarity
with curi-eSi- t political events and g.-o-

jttdgmcnt, but he tho .vc-- that whatever
the reporter virote which, of course, was j

.g'.l .i .et t corr . ioT! it be put in j

i',uth a form that U won! I intt ivstinrj !

toils reader.-- . V.'. II. lirigh.am 14 Toe '

Wilier. i

?Irj. E!i::a!-ot- Tho;i.j?:n, t!:o lillan- - j

thropis.r. r.cvtr froes 10 tho theatre, and
has read but two novels ''.Jane l.vr." j

and tho Letter." I lev
are perfectly simile. Sb.o has a great J

liking for bread, uiilir raid apples. It U
doubtful if society has ever heard t! hor.
But she is tho only woman who I.a3 the
fieedoia of the flcK:ll i;f tho house, a right
which eyen tlia mxsidci;t"s wile decs not

iffeir(ri 111.
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